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STELLINGEN PROEFSCHRIFT
1. Reporter gene imaging is the best opt ion for cell surv ival t racking in  
 v ivo (This thesis).
2. The clinical benef it s of stem cells as a t reatment opt ion in   
 cardiovascular diseases will only be signif icant if a longer life span  
 after t ransplantat ion is achieved (This thesis).
3. A collagen based slow release deliver y system would be a per fect  
 opt ion if prolonged availability of a drug in combinat ion with a   
 st ructural mat rix is required (This thesis). 
4. A mult imodal approach combining of a set of grow th factors,   
 specia lized cells, and gene therapy is the key to opt imal cell surv ival  
 and subsequent ly long-term benef icia l stem cell therapy result s.
5. Resident vascular progenitor cells are present in small numbers and  
 quiescent unt il t riggered to proliferate and different iate (This thesis).
6. Optimal therapeut ic angiogenesis is achieved by affect ing an upst ream  
 t ranscript ional factor, in combinat ion with a safe vector with clinically  
 applicable t ransfect ion eff iciency (This thesis).
7. A clinical study is needed to assess the safety, tolerability and   
 possible therapeut ic eff icacy of the minicircle vector. 
8. Immunomodulat ion as a t reatment opt ion for cardiovascular disease  
 is st il l hampered by the lack of understanding of the intertwined  
 pathways regulat ing atherosclerosis, arterio- and angiogenesis (This  
 thesis).
9. Becoming a vascular surgeon requires at least four years of specialized  
 t ra ining.
10. Adding EPO to the drinking water could be a further step in   
 human evolut ion, and would make the Tour de France an unbiased  
 compet it ion. 
11. Surgical research promotes world peace (Hanken AH, Ann Surg 2007). 
12. A flat roof found in Choirokoit ia showed that not a ll roofs were dome  
 shaped as prev iously thought (Payne, Archaeology in Greece, 1933-34 
 The Journal of Hellenic Studies).
